cum folutionibus vitriolorum pure martialium, & prx c*teris cumliquore Mards folari, omnium pulcherrimo colore c-eruleo inficiebatur. Cum primis quatuor folutionibus vitriolicis vero eodem fe modo habuit ac coeteri fpiritus frumenti fucati, imo non fecus ac ipfe fpiritus vini Gallici.
with the Excrement, when I drew it out; it is 6 In ches and a half long, a large Pocket-Fork; the Handle is Ivory, but is -dyed of a very dark-brown Colour -, the Iron Part is very black and fmooth, but hot rutty' He is likely to do well in a fhort Time, the Operation being performed the n t h of October laft; he would ' not own how it came, till a Relation of his, a Gen tleman in this Neighbourhood, who fent him to me to be under my Care, the Reverend Mr. Gregory C7/w£, Redor of Blundejion, on whom, in a great Meaftlre, his Dependence is, threatened never to look upon him more, unlefs he would give him an Account how it came; and he told him, that; being coftive, he put the faid Fork up his Fundament, thinking'by that Means to help hitnfelf, but unfortunately it fiipt up fo far, that he could not recover it again. Month, or more, after it was put up. IV.
